
Lunch
At

Masons
Waffles

Sandwiches

Short Orders

Confectionery

Ice Cream

!ODGE5

HOULTON CIRCLE NO 48, Women of
Woodcraft, meet the second and
fourth Tuesday afternoon of eaca

.month at Iloulton, Ore. Aur.s E.
Van Natta Guardian Neighbor.
Houlton, Ore.; Minuie A. Moiltv
Clerk.

Columbia i.ncampment No. 77, I. O.
O. F. meets in the I. O. O. F. Hal!, on
the second and fourth Thursday of each
month, eojonmeving Patriarchs most
cordially invited to meet with ns.

G. C. Robey, Chief Patriarch.
C. W. BLkesIey, Scribe.

Avon Ivxlge No 61' Knights ot Pythias
meets evtry Tneedny Evenirj; in

St. Helens. Visiting Knight",
always welcome.

j. W. Clark, C. C.
A, J. Detnin, K.of R & S

a fcT HELENS LODGE SO. 32.

wV A F 4 AM. MeeU 1st and 3d
Saturdiy in each month. Visiting

brothers cordially welcomed. John Q
UR(!e, iia.-ter-; K. a. ynitfc. Secretary.

Ve'-V-N, Ft. Helens Lode No.
117,1. O.O. F. meets

r--i the I. O.O. F. build
ing, on li.e second and fourth Saturdays
of emu nionth, visiting member are
alwavs given a hearty welcome.

L. E. Allen, X. G.
J. W. Allen, Sec.

MIZPAH CHAPTEK O. E. S.
Meets in Mas nic Hall ihe sectnd
and fourth SaturlnvsOi acu month

MARY GEORGE, W M.
E. A. ROTGER. Secrea.v

Tilli cum Tribe No 52, Imp'd O R M, j

of Yankton, Ore, meets at its wig- -
l

warn. 2nd and 4th Saturdays of each;
month. Visiting brothers always
welcome

GEO HYDE, Sac.
FRANK BROWN, C. of R.

TT I St. Helens. Assembly No
- 80, United Artisans, mee'

at I. O.O. F Hall, first and third Fri-
day evenings of each month. All visi-tii- .g

welcome.

Court St. Heidiie, No.
B0, meets every 2nd

'
, i

- 4th Tiiursdays in''V?;J ' K-o-
f P. Hall.

Al1 members urged to
A '!ij2p. attend meetings.
Visiting Brothers always welcome

J . G. Pringle, O R
M. I. Ford. F. 8.

IV THE C'OU.VTV COl'KT OF THE
STATE OF OHEGOX FOIl

COLUMBIA COUNTY

In the Mutter of the Estate of Harriet
Crle, deceased.
Notice is hereby grven that the

undersigned-- ' administrator of the
Estate of Harriet Crie, deceased, has
filed in the Court above entitled his
final report an administrator of said
estate, and that Saturday the 10th
day of October, at the hour of 10
o'clock, a. m., at the court room of
said Court, in the Columbia County
Court House in St. Helens, Columbia
County, Oregon, has been filed by
the Court as the time and place for
the final consideration thereof; at
which time and place all persons In-

terested therein may appear and file
any objections thereto.

JOHN STOCKENBERG,
Administrator of the Estate of

Harriet Crle
GLEN It. METSKER,

Attorney for Administrator
Dated and first published this 11th
day of Sept, 1914.

Patronize Our Advertisers. It Fays.

TAXPAYERS KIND

TO CHAMBERLAIN

HiS Salary AS OffiCO Holder

Exceeds $100,000 Asked

"How Was It Spent?"

Since R. A. Booth, Republican can-

didate for United State Senator,
the question, "Where did you

get it! Republican papers hare raised j

the question for George E. Chamber-- j

lain, the Democratic nominee to' an-

swer, "How did you spend it?" Some
industrious digger has compiled the
list of public offices Chamberlain has
held since coming to Oregon from
Mississippi and calculates that Cham-
berlain has drawn down more than
$100,000 In money contributed by tax-

payers. It is how Chamberlain spent
this money that Republicans are
curious.

One newspaper editor recounts that
Chamberlain has been Attorney-Genera- l.

District Attorney, Governor and
United States Senator, holding some
of these offices more than one term,
and that Chamberlain since entering
pubLc life has scarcely eTer been off
the payroll, as he entered upon a new
Kb before the old one was worn out

la his explanation of "where he got
It." Booth told the story of his life,

say that Booth is an ar.s- -

uvnt aid does tot belong to the plain
jecie. Booth's own narrative re-- .

coastj how he was one cf a family
: of 11 children: that he lived in a log

cabin, worked on a farm and took
his pay in chickens; punched cattle,
herded sheep and otherwise helped
support the family nntll he was 21
years old and paid for his first "store
clothes' by gathering wool from
bushes and taking the hides from
sheep which died on the range. He
struggled hard for an education and
acquired it. He was a day laborer,
and day laborers are supposed to be
plain people. By industry he met
with success and associated with oth-
ers he built up a sawmill Industry
which developed the Umber resource
of Interior Oregon.

v . ,
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R. A. BOOTH

Booth's statement Included the dec- -
In J t in 1 t ! f nt limn, V. a III v.
managed employed 1300 men and the
payroll exceeded 180.000 a month. The
concern brought into Oregon more
than $10,000,000 of outside money and
farmers, merchants, laborers and en-
tire communities received the major
part of this sum, directly or Indi-
rectly. The Republicans point out
that Booth's rise from a farm hand
and day laborer Is to his credit and
that hundreds of other Oregon boys
are developing the same way. They
also point out that the Industry which
Booth's efforts built up brought Into
the state more money than the Gov-
ernment has appropriated for river
and harbor improvements In Oregon
since the state was admitted to the
Union.

During the period that Booth was
turning timber Into a stream of gold
which was flowing through interior
Oregon, spreading prosperity to work-
ers and merchants, the Republicans
declare that Chamberlain was draw-
ing a salary from tax funds as an
office-holde- Having been born In
Oregon and lived here all his life,
Booth's supporters contend that he
knows Its people and the needs of
the state as well as any man can and,
having made good, whether as a far-
mer, cowboy, sheepherder, bookkeep-
er or sawmill man, he can make good
In the Senate.

The impression that Booth Is a mil-
lionaire has been gained because of
the great commercial enterprise which
he caused to grow from almost noth-
ing and because of the large contri-
butions he has given to educational
and other betterment works. Booth
confesses that he never was a mil-
lionaire and that his holdings In the
business he managed was very small;
In fact, It Is about 3 per cent, or
166.000.

Insistently, some of the Republican
papers declare that It Is as important
In judging the fitness of a man for
office to know how he spends his
money as it is to know where he gets
it. They point to the large donations
made by Booth to show where he has
been spending his money for the ben- -

win ui mo comniouweaiiu, ana uey ,

keep asking Chamberlain, "Wher, old j

you apand itr
Fatronlae Our Advertisers. It Pay.,

For Sale and Want Ads
Ait is Tb C lumn Brinf Reaulta

KIRK! FIKK! FIKK!
j Pry weather Is coming on nee E.

j E. Quick in St. Helens and insure
i your property in the Oregon Fire

Relief Association of McMlnuvlllK

Oregon. Don't put it off.
W. K WAKKKX. AgU

FOR SALE Registered Collie pup-

pies. Mrs. Jack Appleton,
Deer Island, Ore.

FOR SALE Four Jersey Cows.
W. E. CLARK.

1 mo p a 26 Deer Island.

WANTED An industrious man who

can earn $100 per month and ex-

penses selling our Products to

farmers. Must have some means
for srtating expenses and furnish
bond signed by two responsible
men. Address W. T. Rawleigh
Co., Oakland. Calif., giving age, oc-

cupation and references.

FOR SALE 30 pigs.
GEO. PERRY.

Houlton, Oregon

FOR SALE 1 yearling Jersey Hull.
1 four year old Holstein milch
cow, coming fresh soon. Also
several 6 weeks old pigs.

A. L. LARSON,

SITUATION WANTED as keeper of
a duck lake by experienced man
with family. Address

MIST OFFICE
4tp Warren, Oregon

SUMMONS

IX THE CIRCUIT COUItT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE

COUNTY OF COLUMBIA
P. A. Marquam, Jr., Mary E. Kelly,

Charlotte E. Prince, Jessie L. Mc-

Laughlin, Sarah L. Hill. Jennie II
Newcastle, Metta Velton, T. A.

Marquam, Rowland Lockwood,
and Catherine Lockwood, substitu-

ted for P. A. Marquam, deceaxed
riaintlflB

TS

Gustaf Simonson, Gustaf Hendrlck-son- .

Lass Rappana, Peter Suomela.
Sophia Suomela, Annie Hendrick-son- ,

and Lars Rapana, and all
other persons or parties claiming
right, title, estate, lein, or Interest
in the real estate described in the
complaint herein.

Defendants
To the above named Gustaf Simon-son- :

In the name of the state of
Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the amended com-
plaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit within ten days from
the date of the service of this sum-
mons upon you if served within this
county, or if served within any other
county of this state, then within
twenty days from the date of bucIi
service upon you, otherwise if not
served upon you in this state, then
you are required to appear and
answer said amended complaint on or
before Monday the 16th day of Nov-
ember, 1914 and if you fail to so
answer for want thereof, the plain
tiffs will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the amended
complaint which is to qiuet their
title against you to all the follow
ing described tracts of land, viz:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, and 8 and
me in. w. and the N. W. V4 of
the S. W. of section 27; the East
Vi of the East i of section 28; and
lots 2, 3, and 6 of section 24, all In
Township 8 North, Range 4 West,
A lllamette Meridian.

This summons is required to be
and Is published In the St. Helens
Mist once each week for six consecu-
tive weeks by order of Hon. J. A
Eakin, Judge of said Court, which
order was made and dated Septem-
ber 29, 1914, and requires you to ap-
pear and answer as aforesaid. The
first publication of this summons Is
October 2, 1914, and the last publi
cation will be November 13, 19X4.

H. B. NICHOLAS.
Attorney for Plaintiffs

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Columbia County

Phil L. Bussey, Plaintiff,
vs

Carrie Bussey, Defendant.
To Carrie Bussey, the above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear
ana answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled
suit, in the above entitled court and
cause on or before Friday the 14th
day of November, 1914, and If you
fall to so appear and answer, the
plaintiff for want thereof will apply
to ttw court for the relief demanded
In his complaint, t: For a decree
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and
defendant and for such other relief
as to the Court may snem Just and
equitable. This Sumons Is published
iy order of Hon. J. A. Eakin .Tiit
or the above entitled which

, order wflB mada and"",er
the 29th day of September, 1914,
and the time nrescrllmd far m,v,nns.
tlon is six consecutive weeks begin

ning with the publication of Oct. J,

1914, date of last publication Nov.

13, 1914.
O. M. HICKEY,

Attorney for Plaintiff
N. V. Bunk nidg., Portland, Omgo'i

H U M M O N 8

IN' THE CIRCUIT COl'KT OF THE
STATE OF OKEGOX Ft HI

MHIA Otl'.NTY
Blanche Foster, Plaintiff,

vs
iloward C. Foster, Defendant.
"TO Howard C. FUr, Imv named

Defendant:
IN TlfK NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON, You are hereby requir-
ed to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you In tliu above
entitled suit within six weeks from
the date of the first publication of
this Summons, and if you fall so to
do the plaintiff for want thereof wi'.l

apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, t:

for a decree against you forever dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony now
and heretofore existing between
plaintiff and yourself, granting to
plaintiff an absolute divorce from you '

and for such other and further re-- J

lief ss may seem to the Court equit-
able and Just. i

This Summons is published pur-
suant to an order of tho Hon. J. A.
Eakin, Judgo of the above named
Court, made and entered in open
Court on tlm l?th ilnv f fiiititnt,ilnii

1914.
The first publication of this Sum-

mons will bo the 18th day ot Septem-
ber, 1914, and the last publication
of this Summons will be tho 30th day
of Octoher, 1914.

H. E. COLLIER
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Spalding Bld.vPortland, Ore.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IX THE COUNTY COUKT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOK

COLUMBIA COUNTY
In the Matter of the Estate ot John

Ulmen, Derejuted:
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned, Frederick P. Rondeau,
has been duly appointed by the Coun-
ty Court of Columbia County, Ore-
gon, Administrator ot the Estate ot
John Ulmen, deceased, and that let-

ters testimentary have been duly Is-

sued to me by the said court.
All persons having claims against

the said Estate are hereby notified
to present them under oath, with
proper vouchers attached, within six
(6) months from date ot this publi-
cation, at my office 315-31- 6 Piatt
Bldg., Portland, Oregon.
Date of first publication Sept. 4, 1914
Date of last publication Oct. 2, 1914

Fredorlck P. Rondeau, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of John
Ulmen, deceased.
Frederick P. Rondeau, Adminis-
trator and Attorney.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
IX THE COUNTY COUKT OF THE

STATE OF OKEGOX I'OK COI,-UMHI- A

COUNTY
In the Matter of the Fxtute of Min-

nie I'luhrer, Dereaxcd.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, the Executor of tho Estate
of Minnie Fluhrer, Deceased, has ren-
dered and filed with the Clerk of said
Court his FINAL ACCOUNT and re-
port of his administration of said
estate matter, and that Saturday, the
24th day of October, A. D. 1914, at
the hour of one o'clock of said day
at the Court Room of said Court in
the Court House In the City of St.
Helens, In Columbia County, Oregon,
has been duly appointed by the Judge
of said Court, for the hearing of ob-
jections to said Final Account and
the settlement thereof, at which time
and place all persons Interested In
said estate may appear and file their
objections to said account and con-
test the same.

Dated September 25th, 1914.
WILLIAM FLUHRER

Executor of the Estate of Mlnnlo
Fluhrer, Deceased.

First publication, Sept. 25, 1914.
Last publication, Oct. 23, 1914.

IX THE COUNTY COUKT OF THE
STATE OF OKEFO.X I'OK COI,

UMHIA COUNTY
In the Matter of the Extato of Clmrlen

Uratke, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned, Mary Kratzke has been
appointed administratrix of tho
estate of Charles Kratzke, deceased,
by the County Court of the State ol
Oregon for Columbia County, and has
duly qualified for said trust. All
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified and requir-
ed to present the same duly verified
and with proper vouchers to the un-
dersigned at the office of Geo. H.
Shlnn, In the Columbia County
Abstract Company building In St.
Helens, Columbia County, Oregon,
within six months from the date of
this notice.

Dated at St. Holons, Oregon and
first published this 25th day of Sep-
tember, 1914.

MARY KRATZKE,
Administratrix of the Estate of

Chnrlna Viall.n. ... ..... m;, uucuuuuu,
GEO. II. SHINN, Attorney.

To the People of Columbia County:
Mih Mury 0 M. olny of Columbia

City announces to Hie voters of Col-- 1

umhla County her candidacy for tho
office of County Clork at next regu- -

Inr election. Democratic nominee.
MARY O. MACLAY,

I'd. Ad. Columbia fit.

1
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Hiibm'rllw for the "MIST" I.BO year

I'll Tell You
Tliis, Too,
My Daughter

undoubtedly U liVaWILL f.ilher anil all other
normal men - he probably

w itr wont a mild tiiiiuUnt wt
innullv.

Dmi t start ymir married life
by prudiuli, ilerr I

linilllif.il ami reTre'lilng, Slid lie
will drink it midi'rairly, fur
lie knows tlio meaning ol True
TriiiM-ranr- Don't ti ll him he
rau't drink il bo broad-minde- d

ml mrrt hint half way. You'll
hare your ler rrt-ai- n oil fr.
qurntly and Will will have bis
brer.

Your futlirr and I anon will
have our twenty-fift- wedding
aniiivrroary. In all Ihoae yrar
he lum drunk his brer whenever
lie wauled it. lmk at hint to-d-

- lining, robut, alrrl, no
finrr man on earth. ISrvrr
onre have 1 clrnird him tho
iirivilrgr of drinking mmleratrly.
I know the moderation Willi
wliii h he driuk dor hi in a
world of good. In fai l, I rnjoy
lirring lum nafrguard Ilia hralltu

It's wbrn you k to cb phvo
a mail of hi liberty that ho
rt'brla. Ij--t ill drink brrr whrn
he wants il, for lie's too good a
nun to go bryond thr botiiuU of

. You'll find that a
little Im-- will im rraMi hit aim k
of rhrrrfultif-M-. Chooae the
home of mirth and hapineo,
my di-a- ralhrr than the homo
of trouble and dionriilion.

C AlwrtU'mnt
V.. D. I'l.ltKil

CliunilM'r of Comeri-l- , Port bind, Ore.

St. Helens Fish Market
CM AS. COOPER, Prop.

FRESH

FISH .fOYSTERS MJM
CLAMS jfiffl

CRABS M A
Sal! and Smoked Fish

VON A. GRAY

Watches
Clocks

Jewelry
CUT GLASS

and NOVKLTIKS

Watch Repairing
a Specialty

LOCATED IN RUTHERFORD BLDG.

ST. IIICLKXS Oli EGOvX

ST, HELENS ROUTE Larwr v
j U WilUmalla Slough

THE PEOPLES BOAT N".
Leaves Portland daily . . 2: 10 (. m.

I (Sun. 1:30 p. ,.)
Arrive. Si. Helen. . . . .ou ,

(Sun. 3:10 p. in.)
Leave. Si. Helen .I5ll ()
Arrive. Portlanl .... 10.)5 ,

H. HOLM AN, Agent
Make .11 ay UxMng. Wharf foot Alder
Mrect. Phone. i Main 8121,

Frank YVh.kin.. St. Helen. Auciit

IS
LYNCH & GIBBS

bArbkrs
A SANITARY AND MODERN SIIQP

fikst class work
all the time

W Baths
"'VIC US A CALL

w Si. Helen., Oregon

i

Str. IBALDA
Summer Kates l,clw.CIJ

St. Hclcus mid i'lir, tj
50 ci nts one way

7.S cents round trip

Tickets Rood any u'nic aflCr
April 4th

IIohII.vi Sl. JMeti, 7.5s,
lM.i.nl. ',av,. P..,U. .;30
Arrl.ewRi I !!.. 4 45 n..'

r-- HOOCHKIRK

Professional Cardi

Glen R. Metsker
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OlTic in Bank Buiklmi

ST. HELENS orec6n

K. A. ROSS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICENSED EMBALMEK

Bank Buildin, Sl.l.Ua,Orfc
Bo. IW R,d,nc,RW

DR. C. H. WADK

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON

IHlSS 69

Vutklt Blilg. .sr. lin.tSS,vll

DR. W. R.DINHAM

DENTIST
CXTk in Bank BuiUin

St. Helens - Oregon

Dr. It. L JKFFCOTT

DKNTIST

V01 CorLetl lli.li:., ,mU,I, Orrg.

Oilire llmirei 9 to 12; :J0 to 5

Oilier Hour, by .So u ApHiimmrnl

Claude M Johns
Attokniv at Law

noaii Yion BuiLOiNa

PORTLAND. OREGON

Hniir.i Suii.Uv mil Kvniinit
') to I.' j I to 5 liy Anlinrnl onl)

mi. a. a lut Kiit
DKNTIST

ST. IIKl.KNS, OKKCON

Mum r. mux;.

DR. L. GILBERT ROSS

PHYSICIAN . SUROEON

om. ii't.t mi.u. q. Hi-len- s

Moth Phone.

DR EDWIN ROSS .

PHYSICIAN S SURGEON

OKKII K IS HANK III II.KIMt

St. Helens Oregon

T. S WHITE

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
I. It knmki, kMlul.xrR

Houlton Oregon

DR. ALFRED J. PEEL

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

H.n
llilltilllil St. HnS

DR. H. R. CLIFF
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

IMioub Main i.a AW Bra. K.'w

''''V,,1,"1'''" Portland, Or.

GEORGE H. SHINN

ATTORN

St. Helens Oregon

HERBERT W. WHITE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

St Helen. Oregon

M. E. MILLER

ATTORN EYATLAW .

St. Helens . Oregon


